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LEASG DO IT NOWM
1 Will Send the Mining Critie for Three

Months to 10 Subscribers
e Want TWENTY THOUSAND SUBSCRIBERS

Before the End of the Year.

We are n'illiig to send Tii Al is i NN, Cuic for three
olilis at ]Css thani cost il) order to sectire themi.

\Ve shall certainly get ihem if every reader vill spare
one of two things:

A Dollar Or au Hour.
au, You Spare A Dollar? Then sid it to us

and enclose this list vith the names and addresses of
ten people who ought to read Tu.: M,:INa Cîaic. If
they do not subscribe after three ionths, that will be
our fault-not yours.

n You Spare an Hour ? Then go out and
find four people who will pay 25 cents eatch for TilE
\ING Cîwrc for three momhs, and send their namies

and monev with the names of yourself and five friends,
to whoi we will send the paper free for three ionths.

rAmm AND ADDREssEs.

Please il ont this blank at once aid retutrn with one dollar to the publishers.

MINING AT SPENCE'S BRIDGE.

Spenco's Bridge, hitherto chiely re-
nowned for lits fruit farming. seems like-
]y to become the contre of considerable
couper gold mtning. So at least thinks
Mr. Thos. Donaldson, who ls therework-
Ing claims styled the Wonder, Rose,
Copper and Thompson River, formingr
one group. Mr. Donaldson has driftcd
lu 180 feet on, the Wonder and struck
what ha believes to- be a large and valu-
able body of ore similar to that of Ross-
land, copper thereforo predominating.
The deposits arc near the surface and
adjotin the Caribou wagon road and the
Thompson River, being thus made
specially easy of access. Mr. Donaldson
wili continue his present steady develop-
ment work, being much encouraged by
allindications.to date.

WORK IN TIE OMINECA.

Of. this. northern field, the Mining
Journal, of Ashcroft, says:

"J. M. Ironsides, who bas been pros-
pecting ln the Omineca for some months,
reports.Col. Wright as getting on well
and pushing. wori on his ditch and
flume, although they will not be able to
wash atsy this season. Capt. Black has
water on and will bo able to bave several
weeks' run. Mr. Ironsides clains that
ha did not make much this season, but
is very enthusiastic about the cnuntry
and ls confident.zhat.there Is much gold
there and that the hydraulic companies
when they get to active running wili do
well."

Omaineca Is somewbat far afield, and
pouding railroad and other accommoda-
tion difflcultot, acc.ess. Hence news fil-
ters southward slowly. It is, however,
evident that big.hydraulic work li there
being quietly donc by some of the com-
vantes interested.

TUE VICTORIA-TEXADA.

It ls stated that this Texada Island
mine will, as regards a controling inter-
est, pass shorfflytnto -the-, bands of an
English de.velopment company, which
offers to purchase thG unsold treasury
stocl at par and use the .money for de-
velopment -purposes, under supervision
of its own offiers. The ore ln the long
tunnel on tbis mine li stated to assay
$28.50 ln gold and $1.40 ln silver.

POSSIBLY SIGNIFICANT.

T.he-. tact thaj Mr, E, S., Clouston,
general manager of the Bank of Mon-
treal, Is accompanving Sir William Van
Borne, Mr. R. B. Angus and party on
the annualdirectors:trip overtbe C.P.R.
ls very likely of special signiticance at
this juncture,. as meaning important
financing busingu ln con4ection, with

;the great Koot.nay-mewng -sheme.
The C,PJE Ud Bask of MorW am


